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P IGHT FOR COUNCIL

HOTLY CONTESTED

Struggle Between Independents

and Vares in Eight Sena-

torial Districts

CANDIDATES ARE MANY

A hnt of camlidtite nil orpr tlic city

nro cnnlextins in today's prlninrr rW
tion for the twenty one nomlnatlonns to

be made for the single Council provided

by the new city charter.
With the opening of the polls at seven

o'clock this morning n hot fight started

fa ench of the eight Senatorial clitnt
between the Varc and Moore forces for

thce nominations. In this fight, the is-

sue is not Vnre. Patterson or Moore. It
is a straight issue between the Vares

and Moore nnd the Independents.

Smash at Vares in Eighth Dish lit
The Vara ticket rnn into heaw

weather In the Klguth Senatorial
where Congressman 1'eter V. Cos

tello, although supporting Judge 1'ut

trrson. is trTing to smnh tlie nre

counrilmanie slate He is bails of Mile
Ttepiesentativo James Punn as n

candidate for one nf the three nonnna

tions in the district. The Vare slate con-

tains the names of Claience K. Criwiii,
John J. McKinlev. Jr.. ami William

T Scargle The Moore ticket is com-

posed of John Hnney, William R Horn
nnd Hobert J. I'atton. The Vare forces

in tins district are faced bv a united
orgnni7ation of Republican Alliance
nud Moore workers.

Moore Ticket Harmonious
The Moore ticket for Council is

from one end of the nit to
the other, with n slight exception in the
Huth district. There all elements si.p
porting Moore hate mdmsed V

Ttoper and Charles II on I'ngen ln
two nf the three nominations I he
central councilmans subi onimittce
linnever as unable in tin nle brtnnn
Stale Tlepresentatne Siuiiinnd I I. .ins
backed bv A. Lincoln Acker, and John
F Smithies, urged bv Thomas V

Armstrong. The quest inn as If ft to

the ward organization in the ditint
and Andrew J Roggenbcrger. nf the
Kepublirnn Alliance n friend of lan
and Aiker. announced that the vaiil
committees had indorsed (Jans

Vare candidates in the Sitth distiict
are Tringle Ttorthick. H.ury D.m
and William T Weir.

Moore leaders consider that they
have a harmonious councilmamc ticket
opposing a !atc written up hv the
Vare men which is not net cranio to all
Care workers In this situation, both
lldes arc making eierv eiToit to win n
majority of the Council of tncntv-cne- .

Finley anil OalTnet Ttnnnlng

William E. Tinlev. executne srne -

tarv of the Republican ntv committee
and a confident of Senator aro. Jo
neph P. (iaffnev, chairman "f Councils
finance committee another Vare leadei,
and State Iteprcsentative IMwin R
Cox, who "alwars rotes the are
way,' are the A are candidates for
Council from the Iir-- t or South Phila-
delphia district

The Moore selections are Harrv
David Morris and lnac Smink

With the help of the Trainer brothers
they are making a strong fight.

Former City Treasurer William Mr
Coach, Vare leader of the Thirtieth
ward, and Charles Seger. leader of the
Seventh ward, are the Vare candidates
from the Second district

O. Edward Dickerson is the Monre
candidate for one or tbe two nomina
tions.

For tho single nomination from the
Third district Joshua Evans is the
Moon-- selection and Kane 11 Hetzell I

backed by the arc

Struggle. In West Philadelphia
One of the hnltrst nun. ilmainc h;l Is

htwen the Vnres nnd the Independents
i raging in West Philadelphia winre
four nominations are eieg mad" On
the Moore ticket are F'ancis F Hureh, j
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Don't Suffer
withCORNSoS'

He will sell you A. F. Pierce's Cora
ristters with a poutrre money back guar-

antee If you're not satisfied with the results.
During; 16 years hundreds of thousands
of peoplebave used and recommended them.

Don't experiment with harsh liquids,
which may burn the sVin and soil and in-

jure the stockinn Don't uie thick, bulg-in- r

plasters which are difficult to wear
under the stocking

A. F. Pierce's Cora PIsiters fit snujly
and close onto the toe. The pain will slop
almost immedistely and the corn will dis-

appear in a few hours. For 25c you can
buy enough for 8 treatments, for 10c you
can buy i treatments By mail direct if

prefer The Wtnthrop Sales Company,
Iou West 32nd St, New York City.

fresh paintI
W8eeve AfeW

Good Judgment
The Government picked us
to paint Hog Island and the
1700 homes at Yorkship Vil-

lage. Leading banks, ho-

tels, factories and theatres
are painted by us. Isn't it
good judgment to have
YOUR painting done by

Kuehnle
PAINTER

George Council, .Tames A. Dvellii and
Samuel W. Harrison. Here tho Vare
men hoped to make trouble for the
Mooro ticket, but all elements, opposed
to the Vares got together and united
on n single ticket. The Vare ticket
has the names of 11 Tdgar Itarnes.
John K. Hugnn, David O, 1'iankentield
and Dr. W W. Weaver.

In the l'iftli ditrht. which Includes
the I.ane and Martin wards, the Monre
candidates are J I'rcd flreennnnd nnd
James Holm: the are, Simon Walter
and IMward ItiichlinliE.

In the Seienth district, whlili in
eludes such wards as the Fifteenth and
Mavor Smith's the Twenlv eighth, the
Moore candidate are Alexis .1 l.ime
burner. Hugh I Mnnlgomerv and
Richard Weglem The aie ticket is
Joseph R I m lames (1, (.'arson nnd
William It Smith.

NEGROES ACCUSE VARES

Colored Republican Alliance Says
Organization Broke Faith

Charges that the are leadership ha
broken faith with negro otcrs nf the
city are made bv representatives nf i

the Colored Republican Alliance of
the Thirty shth ward. Henry Robin
son and (Jranville Farrell, members nf
the alliance. Issued the following state
ment .

"The Vnre are endeavnting to rr
rene the cnlnrcil voters in Philadelphia
The hiue bci n lining Amos Send, nf
the Fust wnid to win ntes m the'
rnlnrcd ibvisions iiolu ithstanrTIng the '

lut that the sent nut letters iiinnug
ihn colored people indlcafng no mag '

istral's which the nre machine in
ilnr.is ami leaving nff Si nil's niime

' he Mnnie Republic nn campaign
committie on the oilier hand is not
resorting lo such ileieitful methods.
Mr Alnnre smecielv lenuets nil col
oied votes to into tor (i I'dwnid
Dickerson for Council in the Second
Senatorial district

"Do not be fooled bv the Vare com- -

mitteimen I.er mlored inter in '

Philadelphia should vote for Mr Moore
and the whole Moore ticket "

COLES APPEALS FOR TICKET--
!

Committee of 100 Head Says Don'tc
Forget Councllmen

George W. Coles, nan man of the
Town Meeting paitv. appealed to vm

ers tO'Iav to elect the full Independent
coiinctlmnnic to kct

"We do not want our citizens in
forget in their enthusiasm fnr Mi
Moore as the hend nf the tickei iImi
lust ti iiupoitant Is the eleetmn nf
cnuncilnien who will work in linrni'Mi
with him " said Mr. Coles. "Th" vol
ers thinitghoiil enc lr senatoi ihI district
should keep in their minds denih Ihc
councilnu n iiiclnisecl bv the comtnitiie
nf one hundred and who we are miu
will work in baimony with Mr Monre

"It would be a calamitj for this ciM
if Mr Mnom was not elected, but
ecttninlv m elect Mr. Mooie and not
at tin same tune to elect cnunciliucu
who would be iu svmpathv would mean
he iouIiI not clo the work of cleaning
up Philadelphia which we are nil e

pec ting him to do. I hope the otcis
will keep this in mind, and when tho
go to the polls nte for the whole
Independent nnti combine ticket fiom
top lo bottom

Salesmanship
Tiartn competition demands modern

piattlces In selling

To train and develop salesmen and '

.saleswomen wo shall conduct two
, nssca this fall
1. Snlesnmnstilp for men on ttie road

or engaged In vrholaln selltnc.
Friday eieninits, Sept, SB.

2, RetHll selllnR ami store mArrhnn-ilistn- c

for salesperso'nB In retail
ctorcs Momliir and Wednesday
eTenliiB". Sept. 2?.

lic-'t- classes under direv-tlo- of
bales experts

i m Call for Booklets

VMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

.THEWHITE
' ENAMEL

FOR W00D-METAL0- R PLASTER

4TeMt Storts
or

ThomajiWoodRnlahina Co.

The High Cost of Books
Can Be Avoided

by renting new popular
fiction from

Womralh's Circulating Library
15 South 13th St, Phila.

Clean copies Muppli. d promptly.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

run com.
New principle constant supply:
24 to 90 sa lone lc Heats
radiators tr There Is nothing
tutt as good Free Book.
Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2d

111 II llo

Shirts you can
wear all year!

fefjantuns

Genuine Chinese Shantung
Silk gloss, lustrous and
durable. Well-mad- e bodies.
Its great beauty and durability
make it the shirt for 365 das
in the year (with due changes,
gentlemen!)

Kir
sTtfjL

saimmmt -

I

A r f

11 14 Chestnut St.

VA E LINES WAVER

DECLARES MOORE

Congressman Sees Certain Vic-

tory as Result of Dissen-tio- n

Among Regulars

PROCLAIMS 'CIVIC FLAG DAY'
-

(ongremnn Moore, Independent Re-

publican candidate for Mnvor. cailyl
todnv drclmrd that defections in the
ranks of the Vare organization made

his nomination over Judge Patterson
"dnublv sure" at the primaries

The congressman emphasized the fact
that todav the onlv thing that counts

is getting the voters to the polls and

the voting He snul lie looks for n

record breaking vote ngainst the Vare

machine
In a proclamation to the citizen nf

Philadelphia Congressman Mooie called
nn nil to unfurl the flag of livic

e He proclaimed this "Civic
I lag Ihn

The lotigiessmnn said he was not at
nil surprised when ho tend the state-
ment of Pen ick Connei, long tin active
and influential leader in the Tnentv-niiit-

ward and in the Vare citv
tint In- - would support the

Mooie ticket finm top to bottom

Vaie Lines Wavering

"Mr Conner's action," said the con
gressman. 'is right in line with the
prediction 1 made some time ago that
it would be found that the Vare lines
would wavei The Varc lines are wav-

ering Alreadv I have received indi
cations that the Van- - machine is break-
ing under the smashing blows of Inde-

pendents '

'1 he congressman said he could say
nuh that lie was more confident of being

and

Wine Presses
pp!s a r

neu ripe do
not let them
rei on the

round riderfs' easily made
w.th one of our
mllli

I.nrjie nsort
ment of sizes
to rhoose from
Prices reason
able

Our Wine Presses nr mids to
stAnd plenty of hard wear, and
are Just the thing for making
crape jute and wine. Mads In
four slzea

Largr Attortmtnt of Fruit
Piekerw Catalog Free.

MichelFs

POWER!
pimr

11

Seed Home
518 Market St.

DHMDC
New pistons and valves fur-

nished for ice machines. Ex-

pert repairmen at your service.
Thnne Wat. 1811 Main 3111

P 6IO CHESTNUT STREtTV 1

IMPACO
CEMENT AND BRICK

COATING
FOR STUCCO-CEMEN- T OR BRICK

ALSO CEMENT I'l.OORS
Will Reist Water. Oils cud Grease

IMPERIAL PAINT CO.
IlilR Sansom Street, Philadelphia

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
Pullman

EHrr'nst" ill draftn 4u.t untl ratulnr
ndne Save at !eM 2 nf our coal
Aiso Agent for "InHrmau Screen Co

Estimates furnished.

E. G. Bott, Agent
5208 Chestnut St.

Belmont 43SO.

3

and

3 for S10.50 Imported
Mnclrrts

BIE Mt It SIURT TO.
ln C1IITM'T ST.

rtflh Flonr. Tke Flevator.

NEED YOUR SUPPORT Th only
candidate, member Council, 7th
senatorial district; Republican
candidate.

AUG. WEYLER
15th, 28th, 29th, 32d, 47th Wards.

An Electric Cleaner
jrl to the bottom of th dirt question
U c r ou honett Aditc on th nelc- -

L;rvmsn

tion or i tie right
cleaner
J.F.Buctinm & Co.

1719
Chestnut Street

Right paint,
laid on
right

Your painting job will give
full protection to your build-

ing, only if it is right paint,
laid on right.
To be sure of this, think first
of tho integrity of your
painter that should be your
first consideration when you
place the work.

IHOOOD PAINTING 1

WUlslandthelesiofthae
44 N.TtkSt

the next Major of Philadelphia than
ever before

"The people," he said, "have been
amused. They hnve registered, enlisted
for the light. They are righting now,
and when the battle ends at 7 o'clock
tonight the lines of the rncmv will be
in our hands and the good people of
Philadelphia will have come into their
own "

Smith Followers Sultiliing
Repoils weie also received at Moore

headnuarters that formei supporters of
Mayor Smith in the Twentj eighth
ward were flocking to the Moore
banner.

"The tide lownrd good government
is sotting in stronglv. ' -- mil Congiess
man Mooie.

The news of Conner's indoisenienl of
the Mooie ti'ket caused Senator nre
to get busv last night in Conner's ward,
the Twentv ninth A meeting of the
Vnre ward committer was called and
addressed bv the senator, who urged
support of the Patterson ticket, despite
the announcement of Conner.

The Conner announcement led the
senntor to use the telephone frequentlv
in n last hour effort to "hold the foit "

If all Independent Republicans who
legtsteied will vote tnclnv the primiirv
election will he a landslide for the Moore
ticket 'Hint is the gist of a linnl ap
peal hv Cnngiessniati Mnote. which
urges observance todav of "Civtc Flag
Daj "

Carnival for Legion Post No.
For the beneht of American Legion

Post Nn street carnival planned
at Kingsessing Plajground, Fiffv
tirt stirc- - and Chester ilvenue for
Septimbet '.'' and 117 The ladies
nimliaiv of the I'ortv fit district
will cloniilc great ciii.intitios of cakes

will
Mis lirl the problem of

and in holfh, the Hotel
will he 0(n, announces in bv

&i(uv f
A Clean Garment

Wears Longest
lour itlrt

nnciire up water.
of cleaning: rannol renrh

this dirt, which ncin ilestro-- s th
texture of the

(I Iln Clean.
Inr tike tlie Prlmo Is

nrcMess which thornuiehl
eliminates I,I, the dirt and
freise, thus Increasing lie durs-hlll- tr

of clothes. .Inst phone
Walnut

Primo Dye Works
Cleaners and

Ketall
510-1- 1 U S. ISth Street

511 s. Street

M
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Hudson

Sporls
Coat,
squirrel
collar,
cuffs

border,
S7i.00 r

7

7 a is

-'"

t

Large
45.00 Nutria ...,. 36.00

55.00 Wolf
85.00 Hudson Seal 68.00

92.50 Beaver
97.50 Taupe Fox.. 78.00

107.50 Squirrel, 86.00

110.00 Mink 88.00

122.50 Jap Cross
Fox 98.00

145.00 Mole

305.00 244.00

No Guarantee
Success

Enormous sums in have been expended on
many patent breakfast foods in the past twenty years.

Where are they today?
Where is the music-bo- x, the cottage organ,

the of

And much money for do you sup-
pose could be trying to "put them over"
today?

will introduce a or an idea
and it will continue to remind folks of its existence,
but cannot make people take what they

longer want.
postpone the death, it cannot

prevent the funeral.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Tint dt liars tht tear, eack

Radical Reduction
In Menu Prices

lams Hiid dainties, which be tattled i.
ofr (Mus W. Fndv heads the folir the High Lost of
committee iiamrt, street inmng Ltvuiff ifdclphia. beginning xittli

featuies. a reduction food prices mak- -

rlntltlnr ahsorhs as n
.oaks OrillnnrT

method

fabric.
MINI; Trench

Process Hie
cull

f

'our
6565

Dyers
Wholesale 4

15th

Seal

and

in

M.00

71.00

. . .

total

the ,

the ,

how

no
may but

im fixc1 puce menus jor uuncneon ana lJinnrr.
II e command large purchasing poucr. and added
to thai is a u tllingness on our pai t tn accept a small
pi ofit per individual relying on a big volume of
bwinest to mate the venture pay.

Seal

utotfc

of their

To that ne offer a luncheon a
food dinner a table d'hote dinner $L

to sav that tn your home could
not match tn goodness or variety at the
ur the portions skimpy. Good food,
nell saved enough of H'e want our co-

operation it t jotr help that is needed to make
it pa a u ell as

Hotel Adelphia
Chestnut

Formerly 1115 Chestnut Street' iiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTmiiiriiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirji

aWson & DeMair?
12 15 Chestnut Street

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted ?

If we could not offer Savings and Service this

Annual Fur

Sets
Variety

116.00

Fisher

Of

yesteryear?
advertising

squandered

Advertising commodity

advertising

Advertising

Sale
would not be held! But, became of our business

policy of manufacturing ourselves, and accepting

A Small Deposit to Reserve your Purchase
we hold this Event to be absolutely without parallel. thoroughly

etcnBic selections ready for your choice every day of Sale
proof of the soundness of the policy. Prices in the Annual Fur Sale
are lower than will be a week or two hence. Thus the advantages
nre unique: You with Manufacturing Furriers: You can choose
from the most comprchcnshc stocks in the Kast: You can take Deliv.
rr when jou wish: And jou

Save from 20 to 45 Per Cent
Tomorrow:

Substantial Fur Coat Values
97.50 Marmot Coats

167.50 Australian Seal Coats . .

167.50 Natural Muskrat Coats
185.00 Natural Nutria Coats .

205.00 Natural Raccoon Coats
242.50 Hudson Seal Coats
310.00 Hudson Seal Coats
367.50 Scotch Moleskin Coats
405.00 Hudson Seal Coats
467.50 Natural Squirrel Coats

Scarfs
and Choker Scarfs

30.00 Wolf 24.00

35.00 Fox 28.00

37.50 Mink 30.00

42.50 Hudson Seal 34.00

47.50 Russ Kolinsky 38.00

60.00 Black Lynx.. 48.00

72.50 Hud. Bay Sable 58.00

167.50 Cross Fox... 134.00

177.50 Russian Sable 144.00

205.00 Blue Fox 164.00

StoleS : Savings and Style:
55.00 Australian Stoles .41.00

92.50 Scotch Moleskin Stoles '.74.00

110.00 Natural Squirrel Stoles 88.00

117.50 Alaska Beaver Stoles 94.00

high qualities of our Furs in will convince you of

THE qualities in Fur Remodeling and Repairing. These
of experience and judgment will put your iurs

where Jthey belong, in the company equals new furs.

end 75-ce- $1.50
special sea for
ll'c venture own you

these pi ice
nk. Sor are

and it.
for

us. you.

13th at

The
this arc

they
deal

. 78.00

.134.00

.134.00

.148.00

.164.00

.194.00

.248.00

.294.00

.324.00
..374.00
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A Mawson &
DeMany Tarn
is something
to be desired:
ff liar the loTellest Tarns yet
seen! They are the proverbial
thlnxs of beauty, supplemented by
the noTel effects featured here, and
here eneluslrel).
Tarns of Vehet and Angora, and
also of cold and silver broclie In
modes that add majesty without
suntraetmc merriment the com
bluatlon In these Tains that ap-
peals to all ares. 7, BO up.

llatrons' Hats ( MournlRf Hats

Why the
Miller North Broad

Storage
Standardized on ,

Goodrich
DeLuxe Truck Tires"

As the Miller North Broad Storage
Company, Philadelphia, remarks itself,
before a concern of such capacity could
standardize on truck tires for its great
fleet, it must be so thoroughly con-
vinced of the superiority of one make as
to admit of no question.

To reach that conclusion the Miller
North Broad experimented in the long,
patient, but sure way. It tried tire make
after tire make on truck wheels.

Goodrich De Luxe Truck Tires out-
matched and outclassed them all!

Operating a large fleet in a radius of 400
miles and getting from 12,000 to 18,000 miles
per tire under tlie severest hauling conditions,
the Miller North Broad has daily become moro
convinced of the wisdom of its choice.

If your truck tires, for any reason, do not
deliver, .switch to Goodrich De Luxe. Once you
use them, you 11 use no other.

I ST

10,000 Miles
Adjustment

We Sell and Apply De Luxe Tires

B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company
519 North Broad Street

IB

I Foss-Hugh- cs Company
I 21st and Market Streets

1 Elmer Barber
Offices, 1127 Land Title Building

I , Service Stations:
3 4232 Ludlow Street and
I 2516 East Cumberland Street

I Atlantic Tire and Rubber Company
1414 Mt. Vernon Street
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